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Every Automobile Owner in Albuquerque Should Have His Car in the Parade Thursday Morning. Be in the Picture
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ralhirlpa of Europe lo tha attitude of
Kinperor William nfler hla confer-pih'with lila mlvlaora on hla return
lo ilernintiy and nlmi the artlvltlp

GERMANY

p

of lttiaaln.

rraimmtlona were ron tinned by all
tha imwrra lo deal with eventuiil-Itle-

STANDS

a.

firry In annnunclng In
romtnona the at m In
taken tn lirlnc nli'iul medlnllnn In
rontrovprav, ny:
lha Aiiatrn-Servl- a
"I umleratand thiit
the Herman
nvprnnient la favornlda to mediation In principle, na between Itunala
to our rinrtUtilur
and Aiiatrlii, but
propoax: tn npply thnt prltwlple by
menne. of
ronlerenre, tha Herman
government hn not yet replied."
M,r Rdward
hmiHe of

tha
lip

COLDLY
ALOOF

Kdward Poneluded by pxprena-th- a
opinion that the fiilltira of theaa
prforta tn bring alHiut n aettlament
e
would lead to "tha rrent nt
whli'h pould befall tha
he Incalculable.
Hir

France and Italy
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Willingness to Join England in International Con v.ii itiTW:r.x iti'KKt
AM At'MTItl
to Avert Catasference
ii:vitii.i:
Wnahinaton, July 17. Tha gravity
trophe.
of the Kurnpenn
altuntlon wna re-

lit.
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TO AVER! WAR

power lu nvt-r- t
cliinh ut
which might Involve inmiy
Would be KUcewf ui.
Wnlla all the power were preparing fur poaaibla eveiituullliv. their
lh
vlaleamrn. with Kir Kdward
llrlliali foreign ai't'tetnry, ut Ihuir
pad, were rndiuvorlng lo bring to
gether lb government at iMiiie with
view lo mediation.
At the HiTVIiin legation In Kondon,
tho vicar waa held that koine
hud lageii plai n In the
an I tbia waa attributed to the
Inlluitue exercmed by Ituwi.i. Alex
llcorguvitch, the II mi aprretury, nid:
Ae have complied with everything
that doea not Impair our own ma- ereigii right. We hope that Auxlrla- Hungary In the Intercut of peace will
reciignlxe that coimlderutlon I due to
an ludeiH ndent atate and ao avert
war.
Jf, however. Atnftria-Iiungar- y
want war, bo will ha
otn thnt
We are prepnrrd to ncccpt It in thp
intercut of the dignity of our atale."
Hlr Kdward tlrey Invited the gov
ptervla,
ernment of
and Ituaal
to auapend operation"
pending the rcul of hla propoaed
conference Ahlch would bo held In
Ixindon.
Ilia augKcation wag that
Kurojii-a-
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tha Xervlan general alnff, a better
feeling wn noticeable here today n
diplomatic
the reault of ycaierdny
converautinna.
It la underntood
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nniliiiaandor, especially waa
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GA1LLAUX

e
The fact that Vienna doc not
tn dl. una the poll, in at inane I
Inlerpreied a a happy nyniplom,
Kunala' attitude b.i been very
firm einre the beglnulng of the irlsln
The ItiiHalnn governmeni la anxlou to
nexoiiate with Vienna in order by
mi h a dlacuaHlon lo delay any ni l
which might prove Irrep n.ihle.
It I atlll hoped here that the voice
of Iterlln may be heard nt the opportune moment In the interval of peace.
rp-tit-

F.IIMW MII.ITI(Y EI.I.li:T
WAITS KVE.XTH tH.MII..M'E.TIA
llcrlin, July IT. The iiiililarV
tnt-n- t
In llcrmany calmly awaltg the
outcome of the Interiuiiloiial t nala.
la stated thai no orJ ra have been
leaued to the army In thl connection
and that tha cuntomary furlough tn a
propoition of the aoidiera In order
that they might help In the field Work
their home during tha harveal
have not been Interrupted.
(mo of the newNpupem prints ,h
(tatemeiil that the Clerman high
Meet had been ordered to concentrate
home water, but (he Herman nd- mlral'v eaya no uch Inati uctioim have

the truat
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ibaigca or
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Battle in Dublin, Last Night
Produces Public Document to
TEXAS
Throws Whole of United
Prove Figaro Editor, MurIn the olflr.nl
flected
dlapntt'he
I'ptpraburg
from
HI.
today,
aavlng
tha
Kingdom into State of InRUSSIAN INTERVENTION
dered by His Wife, was Em
ltiilun tulnlinpr of war had auld the French, German and Italian nm- DECLARED INEVITABLE ha roimblered war between KuhmU bunaadora In London ahould confer
tense Excitement.
ployed by Austria.
of
Proposed
Submission
and AuMrlaulm of.1 Inevltntile.
a
In
thp
find
him
with
to
endeavor
Ilia
waa made nTtar tha
Amendment Turned Down ASQUITH TAKES CHARGE
of aolvlng- the preaent d (II
Utter Demoralization of Fin Ituiwlanatalpment
inlnlmry hud laaued an offl- - mean
thl
I'ntil
lute
ufternoon
he
culile.
wan
rini
Itunula
that
by Majority Estimated at
OF THE WAR OFFICE
ance
and Commerce in greatlyuerinration
POLITICS IN TRIAL
dlHturbed nnd rould not re- had not yet received complete repliet;
to hla proposal.
Gov20,000.
Ferguson
for
main
ToIn
Indifferent
the
Europe
rrlaia
that
Every Capital of
had ariaan bptwppn Kervia and
Scottish Borderers, Held
Calmette's will also Produced
ernor.
day. Austria Firm for DeKKItVIW MIMSTKIl TO
been
laatied.
for the OccurThp order fur the complete mob- by Defendant's Husband,
AlKTKI UiMA IIOMi;
The general public In llcrlin take
mands.
Miration or the Ituaaian army wit
hKVlennn, July J7. M. .lov lunov ln h.
rence Likely to be Replaced
oliPhnl calmer view of the
as Close to Taking of EvInlla, Texaa, July 27. Allhougli
confirmed.
Servian minister to
iiiiilon a time pua without the oc.
Saturday'
lr IMwartl
return
liemocratii
Merlin. July
from
t'reHident Wllaon
ndny. In left for Uelgrnda
inbl
at Once.
idence.
today.
currence of the dreaded ntaatroihe
anawer to Impilrlea whether
fritwiMii. llriiMi anilMtwwtlor nt
folV
Incomplete,
till
AuHtrla-llungur-

y,

-

I
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INTER-NATIONA- L

ile

.

Auntro-llungur-
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the
of armed conflict and on report o
would Iry tu bring about peace
the propoaed mediation of the pow
In Kurope, thai he had not couriAIHTIIIA 4'I.AIMH Ki:itV
Auatrla-llungur- y
ana
er
between
ered the aubje.t but (hat tha trndl- NtrTK IS KVAKIVK Serv la.
mmltalloii.
tlnnal policy of thp I'nited Plate waa
Vienna, July Z7. A communication
Official adpclaraj no Word haa come
(.cniiany. It la nigeraliwMl,
not in mix In Kuropean affuira.
laaupd by the
n
for from Ht. I'clerabunc reurdlng lha
an unwlllliigur--i lit offer
eign office today aet forth the Au- iHMlan nttitude, hut hope ure etl ill
any aoggcatlooa
;:ilMt'Y AM Itl tisIA
lo Aiiatrla l
loelaxuib.n or alter hrr M.lb
WATtlllNtJ HA1I (rTIIKII trian view of the Servian reply to- expreaaed thut Kuaala will abalain
note demanding the cemuirn artl mtv la.
from taking any atepa which nilglil
Iterlln. July 27. It I underatood Austria'
tlnn of th
agitation and reclpliale g general conflict in
lialay
here
Kuaala
In
formally
thai
concerned In Europe.
InuIoii, July I J. Tin-- goviem-WM-t- il
formed Deruiany that uiubilltallnn of the puniahment of Ihore
aaauaalnatlon al Hurayevo of Arch'
of KniH and Italy lia0
the army had not been ordered In the
ativfrtrrf l ho iroMal of Mr
Kuaala. In eonaeiiuence of llila com duke Fraud Ferdinand and hla con
AltTIAI. MUIII,1ZTK
Ktauanl (M r, Uia Urn lull tig.
not aort. The communication also give
niunlcstlun Oarminy h
AHMV IHtDEREH
OK HFMil
rlga Mfrtarr, I hat t
to take any correapondina ateu. but the rpaanna for Auxlrla' dlaaallafac
Itruaaela, July 27. I'artlnl moblll
reply.
It follow
lion with Hervla
br rwllnl with IIh nlijn-- of
It la declared that Kuakiim mohlllia
rwf
"The object of the Her v lan nole la xation of the llelglun army waa or
rtiitliiMC a aotiitHin ul the Aaatro-rwrvltion would be the aignal fur Inime
lo create the false Imprrneion that dered today, rulalng Ihn total of the
allualltm.
dlate Herman mobilixution.
aceive force to liHi.ntiu men.
All the Kwiaa reaerviat
have beerr the Rervlan government I preparei;
International aociultxt bureau
Kyiliknlinen, (ermany. July
ordered home, according to tha na In great meuiure to comply with our haaThetelegraphed
to It member tn
I),Mhi wep 11ml iltl morn-l- ii uonai y.ciiung. a a precaution I" demand.
Wednesday, when a general
on
meet
of
a
"Aa
matter
however
fact,
a Coaaack iHilrtil aitiaat
Mwlai
mnlnlain
nintraliiv If a gen
aa a preventative of nn
trlk
filled with the aidrlt
ttcrvta'a hole
llm tvnutn frontier tin tlx
ernl Kuropean war develop.
ground iimi an aitemiK
of dlahonety, which clearly leta it be Kuropean war probably will be din- waa being matin
eeen that the Kcrvlan government la ruiid.
iTiani IIm
til'.KKKS WOI M)
(HT
.
The lionrse waa ordered closed hy
bonier at a nm
not tcrlounly deierminud to put an
AHMV Of IIMI.IMMI Ml:
the governing eommlitce pending in
nay lliai llt group
Conatantinoplp,
end to the culpable tolerance it tilth
July 17.
The
Orecg nilnlior here today declared erto ha extended tu intrigue agutnxt teinutlonul dVPlnpmenta.
flml on hy the IliiNaiana wr-rarmy offl'Vi-a- .
n
Muali feeling haa
monarchy.
that In the event of war between the
Imm-- ji
i'BHMtt by I lie Imiiktit.
'The rieivluii note coniuln audi far OEKMAN HWKFJtS ACT
and Kervla, tlrecce
bp
would
Compelled to dlnpati h 1UH
reaching reaervniiona and limitation
Tt) CHECK PAXIC
Darta, July ST. TIm Intpre-- w
(uu
troopa
o the naitance of not only regarding the general pnn
July
?7.
The lending bank
rierlln.
at lit French foreign offb-In
Hervla.
re
ciplea of our action, but hUo
la thai I lip
trust
gard lo the Individual claim we have er of the Herman capital met lod.i)'
and agreed on mpaaureg to protect
uil In Vienna, explaining why kkiiviwk
Tf
put forward; that I he couceaalon ac
n
could
a
I.KAVK HHt 1IOMF tuaily made by Hervla become Intig- - lha atoclc market and to encourage
the public not to unload gectirltte
re l iIm Servian rcidy. Indicate
Denver. July 27. There ure about billc&nt.
The meeting voted In favor of giving
no Improve
thai llMtt lia
7io Auatrluna In t'oloradn and aur
the
for
our
demand
particular
"In
credit
under gpeclnl term tn brok
mttil In tlw aitiiailiin.
rounding atate who belong to the participation of the Auatro-liungufirat naervp and about l.fioo aecond tan authorltlp In Inveatigatoiia to de era and derided to cnlr for m.irKin"
I
"UHE VTEKT CVT!TRO.IIE
according to Frlu KIHer led accoiniib-eIn the conapracy on from private jnveatora only when he
i.i,
Vnn Arikem,
which
AtiMrlan
vice conaul Kervan territory ha been rejected market value of gecuritiea hnd rencn- here, atemhrr of the flrat reaervp. while our requrat that meuaurea be ed the loweat point cnnalalcnt with
Ixmilon. July IT. Ijick of ponflr-mnp aniu, would probably be called to
ion of the early report of a
taken aaulnal that aectlon of hervian afety.
Nervoua depnallnra In pnnglderubli
Auatrlit for aervlee immediately in pre
m I ha Danube beencounter
ha
hoatlla to A
tween Servian and Auatrlan troopa, thp event war la deduced with Bcr been declined and our wlh thai the number were noticed nt many of the
withdrawing their
aim Kir lalwurd tirey effort lo ob- - via ami tne aecond
reHerviai luin- aovernmvnt take the necea- - aavlnga bnnka,
mnued If a general Kuropean con Servian
All were ald Without nue- tnln ih ronarnt of th leading
dlaaolv- prevent
ary
to
the
measure
effe-- t
nation to mediation, led I" flict ahoiild follow.
Auatronhnlie uaaociallona contin tlon and thia hud a rarhpd
In
leading
Tne ronaulur diatrlct rnniprlae a.l
check
bank
a belief today thnt u poaalhlllty
The
uing their activity under ano'har
Idaho, Montana
bill Inatead of gold, referring their
of averting armed rnnflict Arixona, t olor.ido.
ha
form,
another
and
under
i.ama
;cw
Mexico,
between the European nutlona.
tuh and Wyoming.
rualomera to the imperial bank when
not even been conaldtred.
(iernmny and Itnly wra aald In
In the Aualro- - they aaked for gold.
cla.m
"Hince
the
;l.lMMi:iH
(.greed
Ihp
hava
In
principle of tha
in' iioi'K iv
regarding
Hungurian note of July
Hrtllxh forpirn aarPtnry'a iroinanl
fliOl ni:i Kt ItOI'r-KKIKS
udopted by Her
A Mi STOCK OPEH TIOX4
attitude
hitherto
the
of a ronfprptn'p Iwlwppn tlia amhua-aailor- a
July 17. (lllmmer
ut
e.CNIf:XHEI l mXCE
retirement the minimum of what
In litidnn
of tha Ipadini hope flickered In the darkened ity ol via.
i
patalillanmpnt
ni
Hecaaaarv for the
Kuropean politic today and the wih
linwpra.
ParlH. July J7. The French Hank- auulheaat
peace
with the
Attpniion net turned In tha rhan waa general the effort of the great permanent
aaaoclulion announced today thai
em monarchy the Kervlan nnwer all atock
would be
unautlKf.utory
aa
regarded
muMt be
for thp preaeni on account of
itoell
government
thg
Hervian
Thut
the International eltu.itlon and of the
note la not uc cloaing
la ronacloua that it
In Vienna,
of the tmiro
by
clr
proved
th
U
u,
lo
centable
Itruaaela and other riti'S,
eumaianeea thai it propoar at the
end of tha note to auhmlt the dlxpute COHV AXI eTIHM'K r.VCHAC.FJ
to arbllratton. an Invitation which
op m nvi'i AT cmnei
thrown Into Ha proper light by the
Iludapeat, July 27. It wn decided
fact that three hour before handing today
tn (impend the operation ol
in tha nni. a few minute before the
thp atoch and roru ivhange here
pxniriitlon r.f tha time limit, tha mob
This newspaper is a FACT-pape- r.
colEvery day
lixntion of tha Hervian took place..' until Thuraday.
lects and publishes, for your information, FACTS upon
It waa pointed out hrre today thnt
Auatrla-Hungar- y
being a algnatury to PRESIDENT Ol" 1t WCK
about every conceivable activity facts about the hapIM III KIIYIXH llfiME
aecond Hague convention would
lha
penings that stir the world, or
h
T.
ohlieail formally tn declare war
n.,ymond
stir your immediate
Coiienhagen, July
neighborhood-fac- ts
but aa Hervla did not lgn thut con Polncare, preablent of the French re
about SELLINO-EVENT- S
in the
per
might
public, today cancelled hla Intended
ventlon. auch declaration
city's stores. These
facts are not included in what
Owing to the
kaoa la recorded aa unneceaaary in vlalt lo Cupenhugen.
M. I'oln- I hla lntanre.
critical European ailii,itl
is classed as "news matter." But they have no lessened
ha decided to proceed direct to
care
value to you because of
circumstance.
Dunkirk, where he will arrive at &
l'l:
SKIIVHX TUM)I1
o'clocl;
Wrdnewlity morning.
Publicity of facts about human events is a NECESSASTEAM
Ml
AlHTIllvN'
llerlln, called al I lie fori)!!
today ami iianitiiuiih-ai.t- l
fl
irujNal
tireet linialn'a

til- -

H.

lr

Auatro-llungurlu-

nVi-ide- d

I'aila, July ST Testimony In
l
of .Mine. Ilenrlolin Call-lamurder of
for Hie ,albici-,I.MHtiin CiIum-Iicilllor of IIh'
I'lKiini, whm iinlncil todaj.
oou-Mfor Uu. nea'Utioii Hint
IIh

m

-l

will aunt ii i

lon-orro-

I lie
Ulilio Henri
Hnywriglit. waa giving Ilia ib'ai.
anion lialay, Hh aiiiiptiiap ami
loaiiliig muNeil ami. an uHor
tliat-sluiAllaiiH'l liatl llu- - cuurt
and miwiiiH'vl UP
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'To Know"

a

Is Much

Better Than Not to
Know About News Events as Well
as About Selling Events
it

that

latter

that

RY PUBLIC SERVICE. For without such publicity our
knowledge of the world in which we live would be on a
par with that of the people who lived in the Middle Ages.
Publicity about attractive offerings in a store is a part
of the necesaary PUBLIC SERVICE rendered' by that
store. It enable? the store's patrons to keep in daily touch
with it. It enables them to do their buying systematically, economically.
This newspaper is enabled to INFORM YOU about the
happenings of the day-a- nd
t.i inform you, also in the
performance of its service to you, of the
buying opportunity offered in the stores and shops of the
city.
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July 17. Iteporta from
Vienna.
Hungary atate thai Hervian Iroopa on
board a ateainer on the TJunuDu near
T.mea. Kubln hava fired on' aome
The Austrian re
Auatrlan troona.
tuined th fire aid an engagement
n ia
aome Importance enauea.
at.lered nrobable that thia I another
encounter.
vpraion of ypaterday'a
r.ETTE-- l

VJ-.IJN-

1

HEI-lltT-

EX INT IM HT.
Ht.

IVteraburg. July

IT.

T

in aplie

of tha general unfavorable gymptoma
Auatrla
In lha aliiiailon between
Hungary and Hervla and of the effect
produced by th arreat In Hungary
of (lcrieraj Kadomlr I'utuik, chief of

Tlio
wnildniKV

aliaiiiliHieil all
iif

tiMirU-ny-

,

aildrpaa-liti-

f

ami
aa "t allof Hit- ium. wliliont any prcllx.
tlw
'V have JiihI avllnpawil
Iti-ih-trcamy -- 'iiiioUiln
villi
felony by aiproiriullii
ami turning It over In Cwlllnnx."
"TIm-i- i
hp Imve
ho Mild.
nilnlHiiYM of alale coiim- - Iwrc ami
fka lari'. In opili'r lo unit up lludr
tlH

rornw--

r

iira-mlt-

Iiiik-liai- nl

-r

prt-oi-

atn

fmm-- r

iidlij;iic tlutl dlplomulh'

(bM'iiinciili
by Hh
am forgcrbw.

Willi

niii-lHi'-

of lln ri'imldlc

itrc-JiH'- iit

liilni-ur-

nilolHtit--

lailicr

Pn-tdei-

by S'J.uutf

--

citement.

0.IIUU.

criminal court at the Palace
for the (event h day' herring of
her trial for the killing on March 16
Inat of HiiKton Cnlmelto, pdltor of the
Figaro, aho appeared much tulmer
than on the preceding day. She had.
fainting
however, aufTered from
pella laat night, aa a reault of the
aevcre mruln ahe underwent on
when he awooned during the
t
to her
reading of the love letter
by Joseph I'alllaux. former Flench
premier, while he wa the huabanu ol
Madame llueyilan.
of

J'la-tlc- p

ln

Hnt-urd-

It?"

Will."

Chcnu

"How

authoriit will be

to call on the
military which will mean
necessary

much bloodshed.

Ninth diati u t - II. II. HiirUcKU.
Dublin, July ST. The city of DubTenth iliMirl'i J. II. llu, Hunan,
nnd the greater part of Cnthollo
lin
r.leveiith dlalricl it. U Henry.
Thirteenth district J. II. Hteveii. I relent! wna today In a tte of lha
1,. grealeat pxcileuielil
over yelerday')
Fourteenth
iliatricl Juiiium
Hbiydcn.
conflict between thn regular troopa
Fifiuenih Uielrltl John N. dar- of thn ItrilUh army and the Irian
ner.
which
resulted in the
nnllonoliHt
V. It. Smith.
Hixteenth dlHlrict
killing of four peraona and lha
now
Iluttoll W. Suintnera,
wounding of many other, forty of
ut large, Wua nomloiited for whom were In hoapllula today In a
coligreH
in the fifth dlHlrict.
xerloiia condition.
are
Duy hnd dawned before the police
Four cungrcHHional race mi
in doubt, the flr.Ht. the twelflh
Mllcceedcd
ill cliHperHlllg the crowd
lonui.-Fdinclarge.
tvv,
matching through the at recta Hinging
and
nl
In the tirat diatilct Congreaamun patriotic nhg and looking for
I
II, race VaUKhaii
leading for r"
of the Second battalion of tha
iiomliialioii and In Ihn twelfth I 'on king'
Scot t inn
own
llordrrera on
leading
grepamiin
Callaway
whom to inflict vengeance for the
For cnnurcaamcii ut large, the four fatal evenla of yealerday when the
leader are J H. liavia f Hupkin
Itordcivra were ordered ou to
cm ul y ; Jeff Mcl.ciuore. of lloiiHton
the landing of arm and am
I
lui'.li tlurrell,
of Karri county munition for the lrieh nallonullat
Iiavt
and W. I. Ijiiic, of
volunteer.
and M
have a cornmnudiuK
The crowd, fmding that the
lead.
had been ordered tn remain In
In the atate office. V. I. Hobby barrack, attacked
the lloyul
of lleuiiiiiont la leuding II. II. Sturwhere the llonlerer were
geon of Liiiiur county for lieutenant
and clamored for the aoldiera
governor by .r,ui)il, with
of to como out. Finally the mob kicked
the vole in.
The commlaaloncr of down a gate of the bartarka and
floriculture, Kurl W, I 'a via. of Coke fired a couple of fhotg, nn which
county, ha a favorable lead over bugle were aoundf d, the police came
II. A. llulnert of Coleman county.
on the gcenn and the crowd wag d
1
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Maltre

Tht

ties fear that

tor coiigieaa:
iWoml dlKtrlct- - Martin Lilea.
Third d vat Hi t Jaine Young.
Fourth diiilrict Samuel i(aburn.
-ixth fliitrict rturtia Hnroy.
(Seventh (li.--li id A. V. (iregg.
Klgblh district JoMpli Kagle.

II
Malta for Comimuy.
Aa aoon u Judi-'lmla Albancl nnd Kingalon, Jamaica. July 27. f.eneral
hla three aaaoclatea had taken their Iluertu today decided to await the araeat on the bench uu morning in rival III! week of u large parly of
thp trial of Mme. 4'alllaiix, M. Call refugee from Mexico, in whoae comliiug demanded t be heard. He raid: pany he plana to proceed direct to
"The Figaro, hav ing act imed me to. Spain, He will leave here aa aoon a
day of having suborning wltneaae I he cun complete hi arrangemunla.
a the court
ahould like to inbuilt
aome authentic paper concprning the
relation with
l.ito fiaaton Crtlmette'
the Hungarian government. I have
hesitated lo una them, but I have decided lo do ao in view of the Ktgaro'a
attitude, f dealle nlao to read the lattj

y. Calmette'a

27.-Se-- rious

i'nr

M idame
When
took her aeat today in the

27.

"In the nm way that
M. Ciilllaux
you got itiv la.lpra." M. Cilllimx
then proceeded to read the Will.
M. I'aillaux itflerwanl gald:
"I h:il not repeat what I have
already aald about the bond which
unite the Figaro to certain foreign
I
merely Inform the
pernonallilca.
jury thai I place at the illrpoHll Ion of
the court authentic document algned
bv lNton c Inn tie, Htlpulnllng In lhaeleareat powillda f.tubion the coinllllon under which the rlgun woui.i
work In thp lnleiet of the Hungarian government. Every Frenchman
will reullw today what Would have
KERVIAN WOMI X aTOnM
been the pfTect of that work. Theae
. F.UMAX KWIM.S
ore of unimpeachable auIlerlin, July J7 llumirpda of Her- - document
They were riven me bv
thenticity.
vl.in and women of the laboring
chief of the Hungarian
Count
Karnlvi.
ilaaeea atormed the in inlclpnl aaving'
party."
radical
in
brink In Iterlln. At one of the
When he had concluded M. cll-ImiIn the crnt-- r
of the cllv
Mitution
handed a bundle of paper to the
peoide
at
II
there waa a line of I.Miv
preaiiling
Jildire. They weru not read
from
refrained
o'clock.
The oltlclel
enforcing the ikiihI tiuie limit for In court. peech M. Ciiilla'ix
hd mcn-I- .
In hla
laiger amount ard thin gave atn re.
the name I'hllllppe c.laxler a
Himllr a oned
aaaurancea lo the public.
lgner of a documeiil with llaatmi
run on aavlnga hank were reported
Clllno li P. (Hazier la one of the leadtoday from other cltie.
of the Figaro.
An eiithulaallr ileinonatrttt Ion WB ing ed.to'a
Aflet reading the will which dl- made by large rrowd who gathered
at the elation when Hit emperor ar(txiulkvned oa fax Two.)
rived thl afternoon.

llK

governor

July
rioting was begun
here tonight. The city
is in a state of intense exDublin,

cr

it

or Ida

'
have lliil."

Tarl. July

Callliiug

lliauka

primary -the
ai'u
lowing reaulta ure conceded:
HubiniHMioii of rlalc. wide prohibi
tion wna dc fiat eil by h mujority of
fiom IV'u" to L'U.titiu.
.i.noe K. FergiiHuli, of Temple,
for
Dominated
uoli plohibilioiilal.

H

The natlonnllt lender
take tha
moat acrloii view of the affuir and
will demand reparation
from the

government.
The lord mayor of Dublin today
of tha
demanded In the Inter!
peace of the city that the battalion
of Hcottlxh llonlerer
be removed.
Movement In lha barrack Indicated

BREAKS OUT TODAY In

II COUNTY COMMITTEE
HEPUBLIGAN
Eoss Romero Charged with Grosb Usurpation of Power When
He Enforces "no Proxies" Rule and Runs Steam Roller
Rough Shod Over Opposition from the Rank and File.

Baca Committee Now Ananging Primary Call.

War broke out In the Itepublican
party (hi afternoon wr-- the coun- I
ty committee
u
aaaemlded In the
court boiiae in 'Id AiiiuiiieriUe for
the purpoKp of leaning the cull for
tha county primal Ich and Convention
to name deieKiiie In the alate nominating convention at Santa Fe.
Sheriff Jean llomero. the county
boa, currvlng out the program euid
to have been urrunged by r.lfego
Haca, candidate for the nomination
for congreaa, rigidly
eiiloicol the
rule prohibiting the ndmiaaiun of
any pmxlc into the comm'llen Ineel-itiiand when oppoxitiolt ilareil lo
lilt II voice, guided the "team roller
lull apeed over Ihp proiraiiog liieln-ber- a
of the coiomlttee.
angry proleat
There haa
among Kepubllcnna of Allu,ueriiie
the call for
and in the county in
n

r:

thn

meeting waa Uaued.
the rme forblddin any
proxy holder to alt in ih meeting.
It ha been branded a an arbltraty
usurpation of power and a making of
rule vvhu h it aa ald only the Com.
iniltee had power to make. It had
progiug would
been predicted that
appear in the meeting and would In
upon recognition.
ia
The break came emly In tha meeting.
Chairman Jtmnern called the
meeting to order at I S( o'clock thl
Chadwlck,
iifleinoon and Cbnrlr
ex rctarv of the commlttet, read tha
Nc,,r glonloya waa appointcall.
ed inlei prei. r. Tho roll call wa ordered. When the name of A. Mat
r
leucl waa i pitched V. II.
mmuttfe

contain
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Bates of the I i r r.i i h were
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ill. who In did

.roi'il"l

1'w'kIIii.
lii coi.niry home
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London

bv motor i;r r.nd
A
arrived lore rarlv this mi. mini:
Hip premier Is rtl o M"tMiM v of war
t
he tfti ri
took ihurgc of
fair nl the war office.
Infn niHii'.ri mi ti the "hikiii
nrnirn ni r In luiblin csrr rd.iy," a a
John K. I.edmnini, (hp lrlh nationalist leader put It. was demanded
Immediately niter the opening of the

Ilermon

O.IV.

if

Mr.

llir-rd-

nn

knne. Wnnh.

l,

Ill

Justice

rpolKtiat Ion wart ae

i. tn, orr a charge or nssauii grow
ing out or the trouble between her
and Itadaracco. Mains was to nave
been heard todny. hut the hearing
before Justice (Inn In was put off
until tomorrow. Mrs. Wilson will lie
arraigned tomorrow berore Justice
ileorxe It. Crnlg. Mninx Says that Itadaracco made
verbal romplninl to him Friday nlklit
ngulnst Mrs. Wilson. Iiadatacco said
the woman attacked him nt 1 hlrd
and Tljeras avenue, throwing things
at him and tearing his clothes.
Mnlns wc-.i- t lo the woman's house
to arrest her. She ret used to accompany him. the officer anys, mid
he started pulling her to the door.
That wan the only approach lo violence Used, Mains says, except thai
he knacked the woman's dog through
the door with his club whrn It attacked him. Iladaraci'o told Mains
that thp woman's p.g was broken
aomp limp ngo, nnd she feared It
would bleak again and she was III.
so with Hndaracco's consent. Mains
said he released the woman.
Today, when
lindarncco lenrned
that Mrs. Wilson had accused the
officer of nasnult, he filed formal
complaint against the woman.

ii'pted at a iiieetini; after thp aer- IIpv. W. A. ltron the Internntlonnl
Up will It"
vii-yesterday inoitiins
Sunday si hool norker had a bony
to Sliokiine ah, ml Heptetnber I. Key day ye.lenlay
and Hip result la thr
II. or thp Catiilid Hill
II. II. Hi.
unday school workers of AHui'iuer
bur' h. I'.m Molnen, l.i., will aucreed hup
erp niled with npw Ideas onn
Mr. Will In run.
Mr. Wllllanm hn l.pen nnp of IhP Plans for larser nnd lieiier work In
lemleia of the reform movement In their various or "Ixatiors.
In the mornltiK t whirlwind Irll
thm i Ilv. nnd Pdiled "Thp lioorknoh-ler- .
thp weekly paier of the fori'P was made; nr. r.rown visinn for
otKanlxed tor Hip atipprrKplon of vli'p. few moments pvery Sunday school n
session In the clly.
IIIh llfp has hepn Klvpn nun h l
study rot well as to r.tinn and hp
At S o'clock in the afternoon he
reKHtded as well e.;ill oe ' l..r the met thp Sunday a ho superintend
Kpokane
He uiiikIiI at nta, pastors, olfli ers nnd other work
PohI nt
IU
lira We linlvelxlly.
rhalaln era In the Cuntrnl Avenue Methodist
III Hip army, and apent idx and a half
church. This was perhaps the most
years In thp I'hilll'plnes
with the important salherlnit of the kind ever
Kltty-f'rp- l
Hp
Iowa Infantry.
held In the ctv. When the plans
that wot k with niisHlnnary formulated In the aiherin are car
lahors In the iHlnnds.
r'ed out AUiiKueriue will have a Pun
day ehoo teachers' training Institute
formed nlona; lines which have been
In tho cltlps throughout our

Alleged Purchase by Rothschilds of About all South
ern California.
CRAVE COMPLICATIONS
MAY FOLLOW REFUSAL

England Said to have Made
Formal Demand that Concessions Given to Lord Cow
dray be Legalized at Once

2. IVI.in
Mptirral
loiluy IncliiBli'd that lie will
Bland hy thp rimp hp Iku d pnrly In
tho ri'volutlon rPKurdlng fliianilal
In lid.
traimnrtloim mniln by lluerta. Ilm at. RAN
trntion today wan nihil tn a rprort
The Institute will have two aenr- tliat JiiHt hrforp rrnlRnlnti mid
estera of 15 weeks pat h. Mpetlmts I"
thp rountry llii'-rirnrlvpil hilf "
hp held In the evening; om a week
million dollar
from TtolhrhltdM or
There will he a dean of the nrgnn
London, Klvlnx In n lurn n (train fur
Iratlon and naaorlaled with him
a v.int nrpa in
California nt n
number of men nnd wompn capable of
irlrp of onp pnt (in acrp.
"arrann
turlnn nlona- - special lines of pert
rtprbirod no Kite h Bmnt of imbUr lnml
nauiiv, child study, nnd kindred sub
would hp rni.unir.id atid riMiilh'd that
lecis (,f Interest. This will constitute
li'iulltiK hnnkorn of tha world had
the executive committee. The furtiliv
.
!ion o notirii-ilwill he composed of leaders for the
department work, via, beginnpra, prl
ImUiv that Sir
It hi rpportPd
Although there ha been Inter, at ChrlnlojihiT
nmry and Junior depnrlnipnt,
I'radoi'k. Ilriilnh admiral, Shopman Says He had no
nry division taklnz In hoys nnd girl
tendance at h hand concerts given on hln vlxit to n 'rruini. di rnatidi-tention of Harming Cha from 11 to 0. Ail nil dppnrtment nnd
hy Clark's Imperial Ii.iikI In Itobinson that all iiiiKinMloim mudp hy llu.rl.i
reelal departments for tcmperanep.
.iirk hint night mitl a Week ago. It Ik tn t.ord I'owdrnv and other Hrltlnh
vez' Daughter and Called to mission
hp ratlllpd hy thp rnnntltil-tlotinllstudy and a department for
tictlcvcd Hint thp ai'lcrnoon wouM rltlx'tia
the superintendents and oflkcrs of
nnd thai Carriitiv.il returned
Ask
About
Fowls.
prove h more satisfm tory hotir for a
oMltlv
the si hoola.
refuwil.
Poreliin ronmilti
paid another v h I" Carrnnisn parly
Kach meeting night the ftrnt hall
thx Siimliiy iiiiihI.'uI treat, m.iili- Tleforp
thp
Tpdro
Peaop
Justlrp
if
hy thp iti'tirroNlty of Allniiiir-IU- i' today In which a dtwiiiuhm of
of the time will he Rl.'cn to the lecIt,
Turtaghlla,
today,
A.
J"p.
San
of
am
nun Im rili. ami for u tlim at h
took fdaep.
ture and discussion on a general subII. Cain wan arraigned nn n rhnritp of
ject: the balance of th
a 'imiKP tn ilv hou.ru will hp tiimlr
'arraniti told them thprp nhnnld he atleinptlnK
time the
slxleen-yea- r
antoiult
tn
the
3
gathering; will be divided Into the vnr-uMork Hiind.iy nlKht to
in nprrehi nlon on their part fl
from
'Chavex.
dauKhKT
old
of
Kranrlwu
k
Hunilay afternoon.
us departments w'lh a lender for
o' lo
hi.liil,. riprlmil from thp
AccordiriKT ito thp teHtimony, Cain
It In mivKi'HtPil that many Itivnllilx
department. Thua those teach
on I hone who
aided rnmn
hoitsp ypMerday nficr-r.oo- each
tho
lo
!
whoHp
lltiprla.
ing
many
and
little children will study together.
ihihlrin
imrrnt
waa
while
Klrl
He
ulonc.
the
nrp
a
thp
at
fast
The teachers of boys with rrnny
nltiht.
federal aoldler
lot cure In h.ivr them out
rum rln dl.jirmed. Carrnnra plana to dldtrlh-til- Hii he tailed to Inquire nbout thhk-en- s problems to feolve will meet with
ran atti'nil thp
that disappeared from bin plane. other teachers faclnc the anme prob-lemthpm Ihronahout thp rountry t
Morrovpr thrrp In nn doubt thai thp
the limp of day
repair thp rallr iad Irarkn. Hp hope nnd merely111. passed
pvpninr ronipri Intfrfert-- to aomr
l'rnhlcms of the olflcera will he
Thp InttPr Raid ah hewith
thr
solved In fheir special department. It
with thunh nllriihimv n:n. th tlutit lo ulvo Ihem Pmplnympnt nnd rn
me
nt
his hehavior and Is also expected also tn gather In
friuhtenrd
tiarkpiH of IhP oonirrtH drvlfp lo nlmi to
iherp will hp
them
I'.ttlp dancer (if their ttioldll.ntlon ran from the house, with Culn In these meetings those who are preparIhirpfotp,
nvolil thin.
Slip
pursuit.
ran
Into
a nolKhbor'a ing to he teacher, thus building up a
ur'.ivp I hi-- rhunjiu to hp MKaltiKt him, In cukp of a counter
hou u
corps
teachers with special train
nlli rnni n hour whl h will be thp or-I- t
,
Cain wna linked tip hy rtpputy ing forofSunday
Htt.-0school work. A com
next Kuml.iy aftornoon.
Jlt.. IH'C IM-- IT
FpIIpp
ShfrtfT
Armljo
county
In
the
plete announcement of the dean,
IS l W llol.l SOMT .1H
Hp
Fp
employed
lt
In
Jail.
Simla
is
MpxIi'o
Clly,
July 27 (leiieral shops,
committee nnd faculty will be
and hna been hire
about a made later
Oror-Jr., him nhn idoned hlj
nfler the committee has
year.
ol
rpvolutlon and Intenda nhort-l.Iiistli'p Tartacldia rpK.'rvpd his Ip- - been able to secure the consent
lo leave for Canada, neeordlnir to
those appointed.
'Ision
thia
until
afternoon.
!iirpnirei Inti rrppted herp. I!p In an Id
Last plitht Dr. nrown addressed
to havp notified bin
big mass meeting In the Lead avenue
lfp,
hn ha
been In Canada for nonm time, thai
Methodist rhurch. taking his subject.
hp will Join her aonti. Thp iiivirnThe rliihts of growing folks." He
OA
peaep
ment
A X
ilelenalea roeeivpil their
made an earnest plea for the "rights
net-final ItiNti in tloim today from the
I
of Iho little oneg from the time they
n K forelxn
mltilnler nnd pxpectn lo
are hrouitht into the world until tin y
(( milnuiil from atre Oiiei.)
leavp,
before nliiht for Kan I.ulc
reach young manhood nnd young wo
I'otoirl,
manhood. He denounced In no un
posed of $2.6lM),tiuii, M. Caillaux aall: certain terms men In poult Ions of
"We may well bp nstonlvhed at Hie trust who allow dens of Iniquity and
WIIOLK
Tl MVS HIT
T Wl I t liMi: VIM. sitiKiibiily rapid liicrpuse or M.
vice to exist ns pitfalls for the youth
fortune. In our middle class of our cities.
Chihuahua. Mex., July 27. flenernl
Villa and his wifp spent Sunday at families It would take lr.o years for
A combined choir from the various
Aldaiiia, n vlllaup nor'h of the atnte such a fortune to accumulate.
churches rendered several bright
"We have heard a lot of
apllul. They were me hy almost
musical selections.
WALK TllliOK.II
llKl:itV thp
M. Culllaux continued, "ot
pntlre population and entertained
nr. ttrown leaves this evening for
ihu tine thaructur of M. Cnlmetto
and rxamlna the way w do thlriKS, durlna th day.
Mountalnalr where he will appear on
flneral Antrelps nml others of Villa' from Henri Iternsteln (the pluy the C'liaulauipu program.
how wp buy our flour, i to.. the kind
wriiiht) In particular.
It lines nut
p atorc If, handle It, mix nfTleers neeornpnnlr.l them.
II Is, how
tome well from u men who failed In
LISTS M)T
OVsTITI TlH
it, bnkp It, and theq you will bp c. incuu ilry (re- IIF.IY T VI IT 1 If JIITI Vfi hia full duty toward hisn Me
vito e( that ihrp la no more cleanly
Kid deser
Vera Crii, July !7.
te.orts frm ferriiiK to liernntcin's
tion from the nrmyt to deliver cer
llnkery to be found. You will then vr.rloliM iolnts nlona the railroad fr
tlili
morullty."
ntes
of
I now that you van rely absolutely
Crua lo Mexl. o city lull, me
on Ver
Mult re t'henu "Would
M. Call
the ronslltulionallxti are not
the purity and w hi.leorneneis ul (hat
us in what way nil this ex
liiux
tell
hp
A
ready to era
fWhliiiK.
skirmish
rvery loaf of bread you buy here, also oecurred nt Soleihtd, where a mm II c.sps the rritne of his wife?"
lolls, rake, ami fnney breads.
"There are mm-- , questions which
One federal Harrison mude a suiiinBfiil
outilit not ho asked," M. Culllaux re
resistance.
i.iit will convince you.
The federnl commnndpr nt Oribn, piled hotly, "but since I nm asked
Tnmiilro,

l.arlo,

Ti'X.,

Molin. July
July J7.)
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Weal Tljeras avenue and r ourln
VISITS EVERY SUNDAY
street, who yeateidav had I'atrolman
cited to appear before
SCHOOL IN THE CITY buries Mnlim
A. J. (.iurcln, of Martines- -

(

Carranra Refuses to Recognize

vvjr

complaint against Mary Wilson, of

pnptor of the Chun h of
In, Hi. Hold nnd ItrondHay, to lakP
ttin d I 1H 111 l ehnir Ut thp Ci.lleKe of
the lilble, Hpokanp tinlv.rnltv. Kio

rlKKed

fo- the house of r.jiniii..n
diisSallS- ItrdlTlond Was
tied with the menace Informal Ion
Flven him that lie moved thr adjournment of thr house In order
delate the matter. Aimiisline
chief secretary of Ireland, threw
the blame for yeaterdav'a conflict
between the troops unit the public on
the assistant police commissioner,
who. he said, hml rPtilfiltloiied thr
tnllitaty entirely nn his own rcspoti-pllu- l
Thp official roiiiMiiriiily
Iv.
hinl her n suspended while an Iminiry
was made
Thp nationalist mpmlifM shouted,
"He ought to l liHimwd"
Thp matter will ho debated In the
house lonlKhl.

re?nlon

Leaves Gold and Broadway International Sunday School Joe Badaracco Swears Out
Warrant Acainst Woman
Secretary in Strenuous
Church to Occupy Scriptural
Who Charges Officer with
Day's Work Effects Perma
Chair at University of SpAssault. Hearing Tomorrow
Albu
nent Organization in
okaneSuccessor Named.
querque.
Joseph llndnracco todny swore on"
I'. Williams hn rp- ttev.
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dl.'tanre nearer the capital,

shall answer.

re-

There

la

something

perhaps worse than loslna; one's life
fused to aiunt Hip demand of a
by nttackitiir women
otllier Hint Ilia men h That i to live
kIycii an hour In which to n k thr and enriching- - ones felf at their i
It V in return for
them under penae."
MI IksUt, flea H.
While read in the will of C'almrtte,
the coinmuiid of a federal olMrer.
Aires, with M. Caillaux said.
The ntcanirihlp
mnnv political refimees from Mexico
"I wish to draw particular attenon hoard sailed today for Kurope hy tion to the clause aayinK: "A Kreater
purl of the fortune I leave comes from
nv of New York.
y
i personal uirt made to me
It.llTINt. Ill KlMI ! AT
M l,
THIM MHIIMVfi Madame lloursin, It belnif understood
Otntos, Siiialou, Mx . July 27.
thai I paid her un imoine I herefrom
(Via Noli ales. Arix I The attempt 1" diiriiin her life."
rea h nn armistice tictwepn 1h fed'What do we leather from this will?"
eral garrison holding Matatlan anil M. Caillaux continued. "Klrst of all
the const nationalist forces tinder ibat tho
of Ifift was eXctuled Il
ibrpaon Inveslltif th city legally, which constitutes a trsta
Cnnernl
hna fulled and HahtitiH is tmaln in military fraud. How did Madame
prngTeM.
Murla lloursln. who Inherited from
Chuui-harM.
A conrerence between
under I conditions It
A lot of Odd Chairs, regular
of the fodcrula and the
erB belter not to dwell on, from 4.-i- i
waa
lust nlxht on ii u. IHhi to tu. ooil. linn frnnca ronsenl
values from $1.50 to $2.50, hoard the crulst held
r Allmriy wlih all lo aHe up , 00(1, 00 lo M. OilmeUe'.'
foretun consul and Hip captains of It has never been explained but nn
l
will be sold for
thr Japanese cruiser Idxumo and ol explanation has been broUKhl to mo
the Albany in attendance,
tthich I have despaired lo use."
i
rietier.il tilirigun demanded thai
thp i i ai inii.liiK Narrlson leave Its ALBUQUERQUAN HAS
arms and .imiiiunltlon behind It, and
BECOME PULPIT ORATOR
this the federals refused lo do. Thereupon nliii nun ordered Hint the i ll
P,. atl n ked at thp first Nitfn of evacu
Itev. Orover Emmons, of (Ran Mar-ria- l,
reA nice line of Rockers
nr'on. The trucp ariatiMtd for lh
soli of Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
of this clly, preached at the
eorifcicrv e expired today and artillery
duced prices.
The I'.dcrul
I'ftitral Avenue Methodist church
loan ti inimedlulely.
l
tiuaymaa h yesterday morning. Uev. Mr
win h i v.n u.iii
nrp not 'luep mill's
is a giaduule of Hv l''i.icrwi:y
from the
SEE SHOW WINDOW
Maiiy.ii
rullo, I low ly heniined M of New Mexico, und prepared for the
kIIII at
university.
cm ii ut loiialists
whose line inliilstiy ut Vandt rbllt
i.v the
Since his ordinal Inn he has been Stafederal oiiiii"ts. Thp Mixiiiui
Marvin).
Ma
IP uito Jnanx left
ir.nn
tioned nt Kin
IHo lo.liv f"r Halloa Crux, curryirm
His sermon yesterday was forceful,
Hip fauiilli
thp
loll
civil
of all
and
and marked him as a pulpit orator
onipanlcd ol power and magnetism. Hi many
Itary diuniiariea v ho
Uener il T' Hi from tl'inviiias.
friends In the i o'HtrcKution
AND
COPPER
2ND
wl'h the s" rinon, und he was
I lines I limi-ihowered with eongratulatlona at lbs
tleril.1 sill
uncluslnn of the service.
dirnct
plu-nt-

l
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$2.00
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Strong Biros.
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FOR

VISIT H1 1915

Fair Tour Company Hints at
Stream

It

Advertising
and Useful Article Which
Will be Welcomed by Bus
iness men Generally.
is a Boosting,

Midst Next Year.
Visits from muny European manufacturers ore forecasted hy a
by the Commercial
received today
dull from a San Francisco tour company, which is arranging tripe to the
big expoaiilon next year.
The letter states that tho company
has nrruntted for toura by European
will
manufacturers next year which 1'nlt-e,
cities of the
take In thirty-riv- e
States and It is desired to have In
hand permits from the leading manufacturing und Industrial concerns In
the various i''ea. giving the visitors
the privilege f Inspection, rermlls
allowing Inspection of all the Industrial centers of Interest In this city
are reiiueand through the Commercial cluli. The club waa recommended to the tour company by the S"
Francisco chamber of commerce, the
letter stales.
According lo the (ommuiilcutlon.
the company Intends lo send 2.V0"
tourists across the continent, In parties of H)0 ruch. it la expected to
send the twenty purltcs Irom New
Intervals
York or Hoston at
ten-da-

MEHI1

top.

All extraordinary

hard wear Trunks at

xceptionally
LOW PRICES

OF THE ARROWS
ABOUT

T

tm
n I (

II

Much Speculation has been Occasioned of Arrows Bearing

If

Strange Inscriptions.
Have you found an arrow bearing!
a strange liuoriptmn on your prem
ises the pust few days? Have you
Most people in
found iwo arrows?
AlbU'iuertUu have and they are uli
wrmdering what la the meaning of I. J
ull.
it is mine to no intnsing are . j
the words appearing on one of the M
arrows, J bt other innra ihu w"rus, 2
'lily a Few More luya."
Still
third today ay. "Your Time Has
Come." These arrows hv nppcnivd
They are mysIn great profusion.
tifying the people and so far no one
has come forward with a solution of
There will be
whut it all means.
mure developments aocn. The outcome will be awaited with Interval
by everyone.

you need a new

Trunk it will pay

i

you to see our line.

OLD DON, VETERAN

FIREIIORSE, IS DEAD.

y

LATE TO CLASSIFY

on bottom, sides, ends and

I'lG

"Don," one of the horses used In
Ihe oldeit
the street department.
Si
horaa in the city's service, died last
SWWVW.
lA 1ST
Uu.lway mail clerg badge; night, "lion" was a flrehorae before
definder return tu 411 West Santa he was transferred to Hie street anypartment.
ld age aa much aa
Fe St. for rewurd.
thing else can led him off.
The W. C. T; If. wil meet Tuesday
W.
Y.
at
3
th
o'cloca
afternoon u(
Let tha Herald want d do yotit
C. A. buiua.
work.
TOO

Trimmed, hardwood slats

r inumiul Institutions.
The work Is to be a beautiful production of art, a henutifler and advertiser of the Individual business a"
well at of the entire clly.

WHAT IS

Jl

around. Brass Bound and

non--

of 2,000 European

Manufacturers Through Our

Steel Covered, Straps

A new nnd moat artistically com
piled and drawn map of .Mbuitieriue
has Just been completed and la ready
for the press.
The commercial feature la an entirely new one nnd la certainly one
of the most valuable ever put on
paper. In addition to allowing the
streets, alleys and aeveral blocks the
map shows the new A., T. at S. K
shoi.i In minute detail. Just as they
completed, nnd this
will lie when
feature alone Is of luirlnsic value.
The especially new and commercial feature consists In naming
business lots throughout the entire
city, the name of the owner and business conducted thereon, making a
complete business
directory and n
great advertiser of the Indlv ii'.ual
businesses.
The location of every rhurch nnd
school In the city Is shown and in
order lo make the location ni"re
prominent they will appear in a col
or which will contrast with their
surrounding colors. The location '(
the Y. W. C. A.. Woman's club. Elks'
club, Masonic
theater. Commercial
Temple, hoepituls.
library nnd
are to be shown In the same
way. these also being
classed as

Hoses
Yhere Quality Heels Price
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om Sale Tlhds We ell
Special Values
Notice the Date and ocmr-

For Tuesday, 9 a. m.

ForVednesday9a.m.

CURTAIN GOODS

OUTING FLANNEL

Thursday, 9 a.m. GINGHAMS For Friday 9 a. m.
Q

(

12c

C

hour, yard

for, yard

oc

. .

OUR FAMOUS CHALUE
SALE

100 pieces Apron Check Ginghams, good quality
Colors, in assorted blue checks ; a big value

sian patterns, for, per

f

EXTRA SPECIAL -- 100 PIECES NEW OUT-INFLANNELS. Very best quality, select
yard.
patterns, extra weight, worth
Don't miss this event. On sale

1,000 yards in Swisses and Colonial styles, a
t.plcndid assortment at the price; values to
33o yard; extra special for this
fi?f

40 pieces best Manchester Chambray Ginghams, in plain
colors or gray, tan pink, and blue ; a good 10c
yard value, on sale this hv.ur, per yard
Vs?C
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No Premiums wilL Camels

THE

cost of the
In Camel

to.

Ctf-arttt-

ti

limply forbiJi the
giving; oi such induce-rncn- ti
20 lor 10c and you new
tmokxi better cigarette
at any price They're
pleasing; in flavor and fragrance. Beaidet, they will
biit your tonpu or pirch
your throat, nor wal Ihty kvc
mat
i

The Live Clothier
rf.

,ltv

(
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RED SOX TAKE GAME
FROM ISLETA INDIANS
The I!ed Hox drfriiled Ihu !
Inilluiia at Hoptwi ll (Kid ycKliiilny.
a to 4.
Iliilnin .lt. tii d fur lh Hox
uml l.uiiTu lor ilm I milium.
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last In number of lilts and run. The
record of the New York club Under
bance was 2:H runs. 491 hits. 11
error and 4."i left on baa. Cleve
land had CO Ml, 271 run. UK er
ror and 481 left on bane.
llaMdiall In F.ngland.
Report that two big league base
ball club w.'l tour Ireland and parts

continental Europe again next
Inter huva led to several request
that the team v'slt F.ngland during
(he trip Till la accepted a bearing
ut the statements that baneaall
ally gaining a following In the Hrlt- Writing on the subject a
Ish Isle.
ell known American athlete now
abroad stnte there la evidence that
r.cket I losing some of It popular
ity among F.nglb li (Porta devotee.
Ills ommenta follow:
'The White Sox and the Olantg
made more "f 8n Impression In Eng
plect from
land than ono would
of
reading the newspaper account
Knglish
paper. I
game
In the
the
have found out that the Knglish appreciated the apeed of our game aa
omiwred to cricket; that they mar
velled at the accurate throwing and
atching and liked the idea of the
game being completed In one afternoon Instead of three dayaei cricket
doe. I am told that cricket la losing
it hold on the people, that baseball
cluba hav already been formed and
given UP cricket for
that muny hn
The opportunltlea for play
tennia.
ing both baseball and lennla are far
greater here than In the larger cltlcN
of the eastern states.
"For Instance, London, whlr at
the athletic fashion for Kngland Is
Infinitely auperlor to New York aa a
irnlnlnk ground for athlete, princiof
pally because of the hundred
parka, called aUiire, where thera
nre tennia court and a large apaea
In which to exercise or play baseball.
Any one who l.ves In the houaea ur
rounding these park la entitled to tha
and exerclaa
use of the rourt
groiinda, nnd there are ao many ot
these parka that almost everyone ha
an opportunity to get good healthy
exerclae. especially In the summer
time, when the light Inst until t
o'clock In the evening.

New York, July
Intvrvall.'ig In.
heard.
Kht relutlve to the vork of the big
''No proxlei allowed," anid Hoa
Itoiiiero briefly.
Mr. tllllenwntcr league buseliall clubg la furnlahud by
roae in prolcat.
Itomcro re(eated tho llgurea compiled f.,r the Hint hall
hr
hla nnindiiio, but when Mr. c.illen- - ot the present ponmuit bchsoii. The
(lulu, w hlla not ollli ail, la collected
waler limiMled that he bv heard
peruiltted him to proceed. In from thH daily box scores and fur Hie
r
a five minute apeech Mr. t.illcnwnt-e- purpose of comparison la suilU lent to
branded the "no proxlea" rule aa sliuw the atrength and weaknena ol
tunc publican and a uroae uaurpntlnn the sixteen cluba composing the Na
of power by the chairman, lie de- tional and American league circuit.
manded to know by what authority t.lluilnating the games won and loat
li
thn county hoaap reaumed to violate
shown In the daily etaiidlng
the
all Kcpuhllcnn party tiaagea and In linHues, the total numler of ofruns,
general let hla oppoaltlun to the pro hlla, error and left on base are indi
ceeding be plainly known.
cated for the nrt three montha ot
The matter waa put to a vote and
seur in and the resultant averages
with much explaining of votea and the
givi a cloar Idea of thn reason fur the
oratory from Mndeato Ortl, John respective
standing ot the teams.
llaron Hurg and othera, the ateam
Ill the Nationul league tho New'
roller pna'eeded niajixilcully over York
(Hunt
huv scored 130 run In
flattening It nut lO games,
the opposition,
the average ci hit oelng
Hheriff Komero alleged that he hnd
a
inile
under two per run, while the
canned the "no proxlea" ruin to be
shows a percentage d
made becaune he wanted oil the error column
per game. With the ex
about 1
to be prenent.
John
committeemen
evidently
Whut Mr. Miithewnon
llaron Hurg itald he waa ORiilnnt rec i cpiion of Cincinnati, tho tilunta hav,.
meant wua that thn (liitnta wirl hava ognizing the t iillcnwater proxy be mm nwer piayera left oil buse than
to llnljh first to win the pennant.
ran no It came from another precinct any other club In the senior angocla
than Ihe one In which Mr. (iillcn- lion. The Chlcugo club, pluing eight
Thiiu who contend that no lufk water Uvea. Hut the ateam roller, more game than New York, hat
guided. It la underntood, by the akl' scored but ono more rn. eight bits
entera !nto the dlacovery or a aiar
pitcher inlnht think thla r.ver: Any fill hand of Mr. Hiica, proceeded lc and ni.ido flrty more errors, in
wonts wnlihed without a alngle minned beut of the iidditioii to having almost 100 mori
nuuiher of keen-eye- d
players left atranded on tho
.Marly O'Toole and reported thai he engine and the motion to recugnlxe
Tho an me rluaa
' the proxy waa defeated hand down The Ht. I.oulk Cardinals' figures basea.
wua u wonder.
Indl
and
The chairman then appointed a calo that while winning clone to
ai'outa aaw Drover AUxander
per
reported that
nnwt of them
cent of their games they failed to
committee of nine to frame the call
Thin score within fifty runs of the leaders
alart win moatly i hceae. Yet for primaries and convention.
a
good
an
been
Klfcgo
com
aUhoUKh credited with an eiUat mini
lima
committee la an
Alexander lina
miltee with Modento ortlx. It chair- ber of bits. Next to Pittxburxh and
li'Tixilf hua been erratle.
man, to Mayor U. II. HuntriKht the Huston tho club I chatud with the
Pitcher I, the American league liint member. It la In enHlon while leant error In the leiidlng ranks
arc i not much aa hlltera. There ore the committee I In recen watting v.hllo but two other teams have fewer
Further tntenming baso runner left. Cincinnati genre
03 Haled a twlrler. Only nine hnvti for Ua report.
hull lug nvrraRr. and of theati only developmenta were aald to he Im runs at the rate of one for every 1.0.1
Ciiveliiakie. who hlla III. hua a rec- pending when tho committer) make hlla In addition to averaging but I I
Ha report.
The committee coiiMntr error per game. Tho men left on
ord almve .207. Hoy Caldwell, of the or
t ii ('. Ortlx. that; man; John Iiilsi's too cluo hua
Ihe bent record In
Yankvea. haa acquired thla mark. He W. .Modi
Wllxon,
John Huron l.urg, Jie the league, the figures being i.'s
a dunaeioua hlllcr.
la conaldered
u.
K.
.
Suved-Hantiugo
(lor "i game.
Miirtinnx.
Chance ukc him In plnclii.-clii. - II. Chatnlierlaln, M. Cordova
tiiiiHiil IDiInIihi lha..
II.
and
HoatrUlit.
I.
ManaKer Fred Clarke of the PirIn the noi.ond division philadelphl
a
me
of
dope
the
laiiuli
at
ate,
scored 311 runs and II:' hits In TO
whu any Ihut It la hettcr to be
giimen, iimile Ml errors and had 47
early In the enaon l.huii
runnrr-uiirooklyn In an
i'i.iers hi i ii ii ii
MUCH WATER eiuu
to be netting the. pace ui Ihu top ' TOO
iiuiiiber of games inude 0J."i h:
It
dm
dlffumce
henp.
"What
)
runs,
the
24
i J errors mid 42 players
niHki-Tnaked the Pirate chief. "A
got on the pallia to be left there. Th
huntllnB to Bet a hixh
club la ali-u- y
record for 73 an men Is 237
WHEREFORE
HE riltsiiursli
Once at the "P. 1 mere
po.iiilti'
runs, Ii.'iS hits, lul errors unit 491 base
ahould
why a mmimcr
any
runm-rleft, while lloslon in a:i eiml
mourn the U"t nnd cm hla lu. k
number .f ronlesta m.iilo 2BJ runs
hla
:.H( hit, ln error and had ."i03
he pin t lu accomi pl.iec with
lay
S5QQ
er left between nrnt base it lid the
teat opponent uJI the upper aiMf
FOR
SUES
A
tan
duo
There la nothinir In that.
home ( late.
piny good or bud hull while at theThe American league figure whl
or
runner-utop. In the
Include the games In the name man
depend
all
1'
Peter Schrodt Wants Recom ni-- as in trie .National .irannisiiiioii
the aeiv.nd division.
on the club. For my fart. I am glad
Alleged records, I4:ii'bed some surprising In
pense for Damac-early
iuy
ptnand
aa
e
iA
t Into llrl
to
lormution.
inn world a champion
"
poaallde
to have been Done by the Philadelphia Athletics, while leading
there
l'"e
league In number of runs and hlia.
Barclas Acequia Last Spring; the
ha
Htelfel and Pall, the
hud more baso runner left on
Ht.
Fedira:.
the
owner of
the bugs than any other club In the
wn
allege
damage
which
he
For
day
eery
rootlna
park
at
the
except
circuit
are out
Hetroit Tiaer.
money?" done to bin land In S.in June lant Three other clubihehave
lika ordinary nnta. "I.oing
made fe
w hi ii w iter from thn Harela
spring
but
we
are.
maybe
"Well,
Hall.
error,
link l
but none can ennui the record
ai eipila nloppeil over It, Peter Hi hiodt of run
were
I
If
a
d.i.
more
than
i:.0
not
und hue totalled by Connl
agalnnt the offlicr
In New York Id apen.l twice that haa brntiKht mid
Miiks men at the midway mark ol
corporation. The
aieiiil
of
the
no
what'
the
yacht,
private
a
on
the
aiim
Benson.
name l.ma TruJIIIo. Frank Aria.
difference? Lock at the fun I'm
game
Ill
the Athletic scored
Venlnci Anaya and W. W. Holder a
hits, 12 error, and hnd
defendant. Mr. Schrodt aaka 1500 ?1S 3 run.
players left on base. Detroit In
damage. HI coiinnel In Lnurem-- F. nn game
If the anarehlate ward to get at Ie.
lesa fell 71 hi' and 4 run
at
Km
of
ine
Jut
monarch
the real
company ha short of the Phllxdi Iphia record
Tho Itln rirnnl
preaeni. they will heave a bomb at atarted null for 2 .. againat Murria while making 11 more error an J
Carpeiitler.
alnrtlney and the leaving 11 more men mi Imxe. Washand Holman and Minniecompany.
t'lirpenller
Iwtween
Hout
figures for 71 game
were
In which ington'
Tr.idlng
Cabeaon
Hmlth wua f.ir the while heavyweight
: run, lift 7 hit, 110 error and 414
annlaned
nn
partner,
under
are
they
In
cbamuloniihla of the world. Next
e
runner
Ilmd-warChicago
The
stranded.
Whits
of the defutu t Mdntoah
..r.l.-- r
will be the baltlc for the claim company.
Fox, playing one game leas, scored
mallpox
world' t'haniploiihhlp for
.'77
hits,
14
;i7
error
47.'
Judgment
and
given
run.
Mn hem haa
Immune, the aerap for the title of to Judge
for Chicago pluyer reached llrnl and were
A. Oarcla againni C. K.
J.
like
don't
wb
globe
for thoe
the
left on the path.
131
under a note, and appol-iieolive, the tiff fur the tnii"tery of the Chiirlea
Tha St. .ou! Hrnwna while chargNoyer a apecial imiHter to neli
tinlxeme for thoae who wear rubber
iruperty given a necuiliv for the md,. ed with more errors Iban any ulliei
heel" and the ronteat for the hcaiy
r
dub In thn league had the feuent
niortgnge.
welaht rhamplonahip of the Kurld under hattel
li.yers left, thilr record being Zt.
Irolwle. Court.
for peraona who haven't read tedor
In the prohuie court today JihIkk runs, ot hit. I 7 error and ii leit
.
p
on huaea in J ruuiea.
The lloslon
John Huron Hrug revoked Ihe
authority of Marguerita lo- ilub led the league In clean playing,
0. R. E. BEAT NEWTON
asainst
ll noia nvrr Antonia Fag. The rn" but 110 errors being charged
men In l gamea.
BUT LOST TO BELEN was called for today under an order 1M .mutter Carrlgiin'
made IVi hlls. Ill run
lie Ited
to ahow whv th gUHrdiannhlp should
The
be dlmnntlnued. hut when the and had 47 runners marooned.
rit
The O. II, K. team I"! to Helen pirlle rame Into court agreement New York Yankees, second In fieldon
showed
piayera
defeating
ing
left
bases,
revocaend
yeaterday afternoon, after
had birn reached, and the
extreme weakness with the bat, eln
the Neton. Ka., lean.. The mil" tion waa by reUet.
wna

.
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IliM Prwctli'lng.
William Iloppe. the world' rham
idon hulke line billiard player, hag
artcd fcacticn for hi match at Fng- I'sh billiards to be played against Melbourne In ma n. the English title
Inmnn arrived in this counholder.
try laal week and will In all probability proceed tu Montreal where ha
will prepare for the matches which
are to Include both the Knglish and
balke line game.
It I reported thn an Australian- owneu y (u bt. manned by an Austral- Ian amateur crew, will take part In
regatta and other
the Olympic
I :

nn. pen n yachting features

ll(.

in

Vu!ter &lark of the Koyul Hldnay
Michl siiiadion und Itoyal I'rln e Althe movinB
fred Yacht club, who
spirit of Australian yachting, la
I

greatly interested In the pioject and
will undoubtedly bo prominent in tha
building and muniilng of tho yacht.

According
to American
athlete
competing in various European track
meets, ihe American trainers, who accepted
posit iona to coach foreign
Olympic teams, are not finding tho
uer'hs a eoii4eiiia aa they expected.
Krnio lljeiilieiir, recently resigned
a nthletlu supervisor to the H. edlsH
team. It la alleged that
decided to resign because of tho lack
f discipline among tha Hwedlnb club
ha
8'rong Influeip-nnd atlib'ies.
been brought to bear by snort lerfdera
to persuade HJertbcrg t'l withdraw
hi j realg nation, now lodged with tha
thla
?wd nil Olympld coiniintiee. Hutunlesg
iulieved,
will not succeed, It
w
tlie r fructory atbli tes agree to
1

tul-lo-

order.

Tho Federal league eem to hava
uncovered n sure enough "wrnmt Ty
Cohh" In the p.-- son of Pennio Kauff
the Indianapolis team. Kauff ha
been clubbing them out all eeaaoo

around the

.400

mark, haa been

run-

ning baa
with the daring and danh
is
of the 1'norglan, can cover a
rnt-veloi-

amount of territory In th
outfield and haa an unerring arm.
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rarrli'd in adjoining column articles
reviewing th valuations for assessment purpose of the state of Ni
Mexico and Arlxoiin
The New Mrl-- !
Hem wna bended:
NEW
MKXlI'li VAM'Kli AT
l.'SO.noo.ooo "
The ArWona article wna headed:
t)K
"AfW.MHKn
VAIXATluN
A HIZ IN A FOR 1914 $ tot, 000. 0011."
The aiiirlra which followed these
headings inmle even a worse
--

advcr-tiaeme-

Great Trials of History
TIIIAL

JfiHV

411' Kilt eMHI.V

I

I.NWIt

j

K

prince
Siltduring

FKNWIt'K

of

Hochtl

.

-

i.

T KSTKHDA Y'K I.oa Angeles Kx
amtnrr, in h pe lul section ls- surd every Humlav fur N

lli"a was past. Today they are saying j
Ihnt they are as dirty and i rooked as!
ever. In the eastern slate they are
raving over duty politic and aa a
new stale we belli ve We should set
Ihem an example.
New Mexico ha
a had enough lepuinllon without add-Inthat of dirly politic.

waa the carried without a dlvlaion that his
HiKhwaynieu confession waa false and acandaloua.
the reign of William 111, While the guilt of Fenwb k was morand for lc lug Implicated In a plot to ally certain, and was aggravated hy
nrsaKKlnnle bin king he lout his hed. hla auhscqucnt dlsingenunua conduct,
In la t. Hlr John could not have had It ran scarcely be affirmed that tha
very mm h head lo lose, for he was procedure against him ana Jiml triable,
continually "olng hi hend" through- aa regarda either the tribunal by
out Ihe better part of hla life Ho which he was tried, or Ihe m nner In
The Ihouxhl that Brine In Pi of. was a baronet and a man of loiiMld- - which the trial was conducted.
out ne was hlao ol a
!. fl. Foeter of the
In fact, Fenwlck'a attainder was
rmverally of
...
. ,.
m
ix'ii.iiii fn.
decided on to render escape I m pos.11ny I Althoughm Hlr mm
....mo
Hiirirn irMKioeniai
John commanded a sible and for the same reason the law
In miiHaxiiie article.
In hia latest tegtment In Ihe service 'of WIHInm requiring
two witnesses In rases ot
"Forum" article he aaya: - Woman ill wnen mat monarch was thel treason Was dispenaed
with, and
doe not want to vote ao much as Prince of Orange, a soon aa William there were other Irregularities.
she thinks ahc dee. flhe will vote, iiecamr klag, John became one of the I A writer commenting on the trial
against jut the time said: "I do not find many
never fear, but the will tlnd. what mom peis.tle it of plotter
Inn Ibr.ina. He was alwaya fomenting j concerned for hia person.
The course
men have found, that, cnmpnrnllvcty li.Mturbani'e
and was aeveral lime of hi life
been such, and the
speaking, voting doe not amount to placed In the Tower until his ardor management ha
of thn part he hud now
much. The man "Within the
what cooled. He
most rude to act so bad, that he hail few friends;
Ib.m
queen
one
Mary and, according to
but the method of punishing him
of amnll moment If the law be not to
ventured to cock hla h.l In ng out of the common road, and au h
within the man.
Hut If the law be
de-face,
while other veralona add
as had not occli often used, and, when
within the man and voting cannot her
tails nf even more marked Imperii- - j it haa. been condemned by thoe who
I
put II there-a- ll
I
well, In any ' enre.
have Judged eooMy, la what some are
event.
Two year before he waa finally atartlrd at.
In thla whole mutter woman
brought
an
he
had
concocted
to
trial
la preparing n grent disillusionment
Fenwlck' wife, Lady Mary, used
aseasalua-lloi- i every effort to save her husband'a life
for herself, n thoughtful men have elaborate scheam for the
of the king, but It miscarried In by petitioning both tho king and the
been
Nevertheless,
disillusioned.
left for house of lords, hut Fenwlck'a adroittliHt William unexpectedly
voting la one of the outer nigna of the Klamlers before it could he carried ness In putting forward the plea thai
Inner f.irt for which rhe ia striving. i ill.
Tne plot Was discovered and he hud been privy to the aaansslnatlon
When the plot In
.
. . . . The new wonderful, final a'ep Frnwick kept In hiding.
and had frimt rated It.
which woman must take ia In enter trial of hla confederate, who bail hern only scried to .iov how deeply con--he,
captured, wa held, he found there was In the confidence of the
Won the free unfolding of her per- were only two w Uncases he had to fear, splrutnrs
against William' throne.
sonality as an end in Itself."
so he decided that ho would be able
The hill of conviction against Fenwlck was passed hy the house of lorda
lo bribe them.
fir John thought he had succeeded by the small majority of seven. See(ome local pride I la lien In Ihe
could make hla escape, hut he ing no hope wa left, he desired the
fait that more than 70.000,000 leet and
was apprehended In Kent, when on his service of one of the deprived bish-opof lumber pusaed nuf nf the Colum- way to France. The king d d not act
a favor which ho obttned
bia river in May.
It la a question, hastily in till case because he believed through the courteous help nf Itlshnp
of course, whether 'umber or this he could Becure from hlin a confes- Iturnet. He waa beheaded on Tuwrr
kind or local pride will lust tha long- sion which would Implicate others. bill on January 23,
Owing to Fenwlck'
connection
Fenwlck only revealed aa much n
er In the Oregon region.
would Implicate his political enemies. with so many noale fa nil leu. and posIn
was
read.
sibly a" jo to the fact that he had
When thla conlelon
A
new religion
sett in orporatud which he Implicated
Marlborough. been proceeded ngalnot by attainder.
t
In New York lust week calls Itself Oodolphln,
IliiHSell and Hhrewsbury.
formalities employed at hi executhe "I'nlon Pilgrim Rescue
Holy the king directed the rnnfeasb.n to be tion were almllar to those uxed In
to the lords Justices expressing, tile case of a peer of the realm. Iturt'h'inh of the New Covenant " It sent
at the same time, his aetonlKhment net stales that he "died very comhas more namea than members.
end Incredulity and gave ordera that posed, In a much better temper than
Fenwlck should he sent immediately waa to be expected, for hiti life had
Ilia remains
hrfore a Jury. It wa deemed ad- l.een very Irregular."
visable, however, not to hurry mat- were placed, by his friends. In a rich
ter ton much, for the prisoner mlpht coffin and burled on the evening of
be Induced to make more revelations. hla execution by torrhtlght under the
When brought before the bar of pavement of the church of Ht. Mar
where Ihey lie near
the bouse of commons, Fenwlck was .
till nlisl.ln.ttc. and It wag moved aud.the altar,
i
-- ,
-,
ni.irir'Mipciii wiry--.
lux i

iiint

1$7.

Business office..
Editorial Rooms.

a large family, but In foimer dn.va
when a fitmily of aevente-- n ihlldten
a hoihinn uncommon 'i seven-millournry to ihur h on horeba k or In
a wagon wa deemed n real piaiire
tatlier than a hardahlp, and 'he
thought of dependence on the atate
for inc. tin of transportation would
!
pugnunt lo the mind
r been
of all of them.
Indeed, not ao remotely in the paat many a family
deemed It ni particular llnrdnhip to
trudge their way to church. Hut.
ailda the I'oet. in thoee day thev
heard Ihe gocprj prrachril.

Kv-or-

'iy

mU,

tiiHiiy horae aa Arlcona.
Thla lr
not tax return dope It la fact.
ln t..i k man of IntelllKt-n- i e In
the two niaiea known It.
In uici.il mini Arlxona values are
fur al'ove on. own. The areat mining rimliiit of that plain have far
oiiielilpped New Mexico In both
ii hi"'i an I in iievelopment of low
Kiaile una Thia, In a mraaure la he.
ItiK oteriome by prcecnt li clopmelil
f copper iiiiiiing In
county.
It la iliriilt"d. however, tl.at Arlnon.i
Hiatal rnlnra are far more valuable
at the prcant development elag of
the two pi ni ex. than thime In New
Mexico. Thla illruvil vantage In valua-iion- ,
however, la overcome completely by the coal mining wealth of Nov
Mexro, which
la
equal to if not
greater In a; tun I value than the mineral wealth of Ariso:.u.
Tha coal
haionn who have been
taxation nIiiiom eniliclv. will brnn.l rtla
atalrmenl na r'ili-uoThey nre
even willing ,, hate their xenitlvr
otricer make return that coal land
worlh fr.ir,. J100 t., $l,noo an acre
In ita undeveloped atute, i over
srmeil when returned na gntxlng laliil
at fifty cent an ni re. tint facta ore
facta.
Thla atute, returned upon a
baaia of actual, forced na uc value I
u far rii her unite than Arlxona.
Yet we go on record before the
nation a It poon at elate: leea than
t.a -- well fixed" aa our
later atate:
a atrugKliitK. undeveloped wilder n aa. Hlmply becniiae big
IntereBta. through control c. the Republican polltcal machinery of
n
have leKiillM-tax doditlng:
have legnlled It for themcelveg and
in Bo doing, have forced the amnll
tax payer to follow ault In aimple
ii n

The Evening Herald.
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Fair Proposition

Fersussoa'i Work
in Congreii
(Clovl Journal )
Hon. II. It. Fergtisson of New Mexico, said In his great speech on H R.
liJs In the house Of repreaentatlve
on June IT''
"Of course, the homestead plan I"
best for the Individual stales of the
semlnrld west. It take homes In Insure permanent settlers and taxpayers: .It lakes homes to bring schools
nnd Nliun bis It take homes to build
cities nnd towns that attract and
support laborers and mechanca.
railroads, which In
Invite
lurn bring more Immigration and
capital to develop the barely tom bed
resources of this great semlnrld
west."
been
Congressman Fergusson
making his fight for Ihe enlarged
homestead bill against great odds lit
congress.
The great cattle Interests
of the went prefer the grarlng bill
which are supported by some of lh
western congressmen, who do not see

(.anta Fe F.agle.)
Last year, with a hiKh protective
larlfr on Wool, New Mexico wool
producer Bold wool at il cent a
pound. Thla lear. without any tiro- lective tariff, wool Is selling In New'
Mexico at from Is lo J
cents a
1 i
pound.
We have n peuleilly called
on the Republican editor In New
l
Mexico to publish a clear ami conclusive explanation Hs to why Ihe removal of the tariff from wool did
not cause a drop In the price of wool
to four cents a pound a Ihey solemnly assured us it would only a few
short month, ago. If ny of Ihe
edllor are Ion diffident to
publish Iheir explanation
In their the virtue Mr. Frrsusson attributes
own pnper we will gladly give space to our effort
o build up s roqntrr
in the first page of the Iwigle lo any with real homebiitldi ra. The genclear explanation of the situation erations to come will applaud the effrom a protective standpoint. If fort of Mr. Fetgusson at this Imnone of the hiMh protectionists In portant period In the formation of
New Mexico la able to explain the new homestead laws for the aril le!!
matter We shall n ntlnite to maintain nient of the Wert. They are
that protection Is a frnud. .
nnd homehutidera we want.
Mr. Fergusaon's great ambition now
Into
la o set hi measure rna'-lelaw. The unanimous report of the
Where Frank Broke In.
committee of public lands, alter a Is
hard fight made hy the champions
and opponent nf the Fergusson bill,
is Itself a strong Indication of tha
(Fnrt Humnei- Review.!
way congress
the situation, and ii
Frank Ktaplin was down in Alamo-gord- for our nuin'a view
effort. It will be Mr.
last week and succeeded In grp. Fcrgusaon'a victory.
anting a few of the credulous from
ahrut five undred bucks "for the
organ of the grand old party."
The News sav "Frank naturally talk
The Price of Peace
from the Inside and when he told of.
Bernalillo
all the nice things that could be done
with the paper In the way of 'taking
care of hla friend' and the bin dividends II was bound to pay. tr e hoy
(Carrlxoxo News.)
lust had to come across. "' Frank has
Yea, Indeed, ail ia peace and harbeen a trusted member of the "old
among
crowd" since Heptember
12, 1904, mony up In llernallllo county
spades flourishing
when he anil fir. Martin delivered the Republican
Ih
the vote of the three Taos delegates, there. And Jusl to .hlnk or i, blislo Andrews In Albuquerque.
The bnasea have given those harmony
con"ring" has don pretty well by Frank ters twenty votea In Ihe comingeepar-ate.
vention, and from two to five
since that smudgy day in New Mexdistinct and hoatlle delegations
ico' political history.
positively sHsured. ,8uch troubles!
West Virginia was Ihe greateat proIn Rrltish Arabia, a native laborer
ducer of i.atural gas In
and
from 18 to II cents a day. on
Pennsylvania the largest consumer. earns
vvlu h he support himself snd family.
Pop-iiliill-

ha

h

home-make-

rs

-

n

olll-cl-

for thla alata thun the
eudlngs thamaelven: for the anli'lee
In
explained In turn that the 1404.000.-40- 0
It
ia
correct
to
time
from Arlnont wna the valuation
time
of property AH TAXKH. while the thla yhnmeful rnnilltlon. It
Inxlet, boeaea or no
tJMi.liiin.ouo from New Mexico was for the peopl,.
the ACTl'AL VAU'ATION OK ALL boenea, that tho men aent to II e
fall,
be Intelligent
PRMPFHTY In thin stale; the valua- Icgieluture thla
men. tapabl,. of dealing with thla
d
tion actually taxed lielng hut
not only aa himlnehe men, but
of two hundred ami fifty
from the broad atandpoiiu of New
Thua the newa goes nut to the Mexico'H preaent and future developworld, not only in thla newspaper, ment and our prceent and future
with a quarter of a million readers, Btunding among the aletethood of
Our preaent taxation altua-Hohut In
doxen newspapers of equally atatea.
aa revealed by the Incoming
large distribution thiit Arlxona If
n a valuation
taxed
practically tnx roll la an Individual outrage up-- ! '
A 3 cent Her. .1.1 Wont Ad will
Why worry when a llrald want
double the actual valuation of New on and diaicrace l every Intelligent
get what you want
ad will do It.
Uaxioo. In other Wnrda that In nat- voter In thia commonwealth. It c 1
ural resources nd In property de- no longer he endured. It haa neen j'
,i
irirt
.i
veloped. Arlxona la aeveral tlmea na created and perpetuated and fastened
creased 110 per cent. The mortality
upon ua through year of mlarulo by
rich a commonwealth na our own.
rate haa been cut down from tS.H
uiii .... miu
Beneficent Effect
It I'. :"t necessary to repeat the graaplng lntereat. working through
per thousand to II :. The balance
Canal
of
,
Panama
a
corrupt
Hepubll-ranj
machine. Ialie,
of trade haa risen from a deficit of
well known fact that one of the mutwheat crop I'll year, It la
nnd repreaentatlve not of the
f 2.min.tioii a year to a surplus of
out by the able statister first investigated hy Inveatinil
Assuming that Central
ISO, 000, ouo.
School,
rapltal la general business, general rank and file of iJeinibllcan Votort. enoughtical editor, will fill box car
The probable benelb lent effect ol A met lia can be brought up In Cuhu
to reach from Kaunas City to
but
Mule
of
the
hand
clevepol
progress, general condl'tonK;
of
and
foreign Hade
Ita
Hongkong
nnd
will nuy enough the Panama!' ajisl en the countries ol atandard today,
School
that t next Inqiilry la directed t" itician who for twenty vctta have I'biyer-planoand automobiles lo tho Caribbean Is lold by Wm. J. would amount to a full billion dollar
ni
S.ni
ernr
dnmmnted
Irgtrlnturea
s
Inatoad of a bogxur.ly Hi milar
and who reach al the way back.
taxation and governmental rondl-tlnnShow. iltcr in a roinniiinlcutlon to the lion today.
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Mlaaourl Valley Uriels and Iron
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with a concrete floor and Ij.lOV for
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John II. White, formerly a railroad
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Crescent Hardware Co.
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STOVES AND RANGES

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

4

BOOKBINDERS

AMI

HKKT

Mailniva al
Miw al

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
Weit Gold Avenue
Fiona 4U)
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PASTIME
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Iily Aaltanl.
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Expert Hair Work.

made Into switches,
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Combings

dyed.
M. I'fr DEN
Mil.
Martre-llHliop.
Il tt. 4lh
III.
switch

HI.

All tlin

WILLIAMS
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20 to 50 par cent reduction on Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches, Silverware,
etc.

Itrl'AlltlMi

See our windows for

Agent for Weber (.an I .nellies

prices
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Ate.
J. I'. WOl.MMi. 413 W.
lira. ple,iw K.iaW. tiriK phono u
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rtaclly
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uiiuui'aibiriiil
fall to tat yuur

vanlng

papar, call
POSTAL. TaXKCIRAril
CUMfiNT. PIIONB It.
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Fee'a Candy 8lor Dclli'ioua Hhi-rlivt. "It'a very cooling."
Horn July 7.
to Mr. and
Mrs. Alri With, a duuihlcr.
I'hlllii Jaavla of Jlelin aa a vlxilor
in Alliuiiurriiuii uvvr Hunduy.
It. F. Ha I lard and family of
well are vlaitora In Albmiurniui- - to
day.
A. I.. Caaaldy of Hun Franclaro, a
populnr purvi'vor of mrn' Knrmt'iiia.
la In I he city for a few dnya.
K. A. fJertlB
and aon. Kenneth.
hnve none to Munaflelil, n, whrre
they ill vialt relatives for aevernt
week a.
J. Wight niddlnlta, former editor
of the e'nnta Ke New Milnn and
now In the Inauranre field, la In the
rlty today.
a
II. K. Wolfe, foreman of The
livrnld, Mr Wolfe and daukh-lehuva returned from a month's
vo.it to l.oa AnKlea and the heai hea
Itemilnr nieetlnii of Mineral Indue
No. 4, K. of IV. al t o rloi k toniaht
All nirinhc ra are
timed to attend.
Vialtlna membera are welcome.
mrn, . iii
A
.imr. noil hi i
Elizabeth Jonea leave loduy, the former to viait her parenta In Denver
and the hitter Jo her home In H"S
ion.
tn he given by the
Th ramp-fir- e
Women's Kehef I'orna' al Ihe real- denr of Wra. F. laherwiMid, tu
Hoiith John street, will be held
Velniadny evening. July it. Instead
of Thursday as announced In The
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Promptness Oar Motto
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)11)CED

PRlCESl

Still Prevail on all

Summer Goods

I

Herald Saturday.
John A. Young, t'nlted Suites
at tlallup, and Attorney
I tiiMlk ma n nf llnlturi
Km m
Ihe
lr. InYollliU
City loday on kgal bueineaa.
wiis a member of the liiet nouns ol
reprenentalivea and Is spoken of for
renoiiilnution by the fteptiblii'ana.
John ii. MTeer, district agent for
I.lfs Insurance
the M ipMourl Mlate
company at Iteming, la In th rlty
toilsy for a. visit to (lenerul Agent
W. S. i'atterson
at hrudiuarters
Mr. McTeer hss set a record In new
taking the MiKsoiiri
busineaa sine
slaty agenc at Iiemlng. Ills company has made available funds for
building a I'.d.UUU hotel at Hilvrr f'lty
and a 7G,000 hotel at I'emlng.

This Week
GILL'S SHOP

SIMON STERN, he.

(LKAKKUa

ti:u
t
It

tis

a.

AN

HltrKSKHH

vorit
AD HK

Tt

s4.

m.

KATIFIKI
rtMMMtao,

I't.r.

nttnur tit an a ill iitntalilla In
l,ii,iiiarii it., la aakiil uml i l,..,!.!!
bv ib I'ommerchil club to have the
car out and ready to Una up In the
ig parutie Tnursiisy morning wnicn
Hill i'iii.p IIia lirtiif'lluil liliMlnraa and
residence streets of AliiUiU'iiie, with
a motlun picture, camera in ironi
of It.
MUn Anlmilii. ttamitiM.
l.iiM ftiifa
Hntnrrn an. I ntllni. Iiilftlia t.i lha SIlUIII
ami ml.l
avn.td In h;le biS
ilftli'sutlitna h.t. readv to loin the
thirty or more AlhutUerue motorists
u hn h.v. sianail no lo mix. in trip
to the state good rouds convention in
Kantu Fe. fol. II. K. T In hell has
n.ktiiiilj.lail .rr.ni.ni.iitl fur lha tilH
lug of ihr motion pictures which will
be used in the New Mexico picture
show at the Sun Diego exposition and
which will form a big advertisement
1or AIuiUertU.
Iraaitt..nt I'liNhmnn of ihe (Tonimer
rial cluh said this morning thst he
confidently rsPerted the automobile
irvnRth of AlbuiUriue to be out
Thtirailnv miirtiln In lha last car. De
tail of lh assembling points will be
I

ir.

announced tomorrow.

Our NEW SHOES Are In
7fa Store of Good Shoes

BILKED

A party of forest service officials
from Ihe district and Washington offices la planning a Held reconnaissance
of Umber lands within th Apache
forest August I to 10. A detailed
field examination hsa already been
completed by a lumberman from Ihe
district office. The district and Washington officials will go over the sre
to determine the feasibility of making a considerable Bale of manure and
overmature timber which would be
tributary to local Arlsona inurkels.
t'nder present conditions large proportion of the wood products required by th southern Arlsona mines
must be shipped In from Washington
and Oregon via Han rerdii. If ll apsale ol
pears advlsa'ole to mak
forest service stumpnge from the
It
Is likely that the
Apuche forest.
local mine could secur their "to-b- e
entirely
r
from local timber resources, thus affecting a tremendous
saving In freight.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
OF THE PAST WEEK

Plausible Stranger Said to
addition, tt.
have
Doctored Telegram Itavnolds
r.. L. McHpaddon and wife In A. J.
Touring Acquaintance Sent Johnson, lot 5, block II. Eastern addition. It.
His Mother. Auto Theft Frodicando Ii. de Punches, et al lo
Alblna t'havex de Haca. two pieces
Suspected.
land In llernallllo county, 11.

K. Evelyn McMlllion and husband
Hochmuth. west 4 feet, lot
Inatituted toddy for a lo, Harry
tilock It, Huning HlRhland addiman who, according to It. '. Winslow,
a motor tourist rroin Okmulgee, uklu., tion, fl.
Cnlletsno llerrera. et al lo Tedrn
obtained lou I nun Ihe latter's w it
Apodacu. land In Orlegos. II.
b means of n doctored telegram. Mr. fir leg. y
U II. Ingle and wife la Jno.
Winslow, who In traveling with his
lots R, . block , Northern
sons, W. W. ami M. W. Winslow, a
lots (, 7. block (. Horn
here ventcnlity and reported the addition;
Harden Spot addition, II.
lase to lha poll.-t.It was said today
F. H. Bchwentker and wife lo W.
St police htsii.iu.irtera that there was
l IS, Hhlghland place, 1171.
A. noff.
ground tor believing that the man
W. E. Davenport io I. Ilnmblnl. 8Mi
sought hud stolen nn automobile from lots 400 to 401 Inclusive, block li,
i;i I'aso, and thai he nilnht put in an Arniljo
riros. addition, fl.
s insurance here.
Winslow und his sons fell In with
Ihe man while traveling from I'lirlb-aa- e COLORADO STOCK BOARD
to thla city. He was driving a
RULING WILL BRING
Ford car. He gnvH hla nam aa (Jor-doHORSES TO CIRCUIT
but Mr. Winelow said he has
since learned that ha used Ihe nam
Denver "Field and Farm" reports
Vane, uIho.
alate board of
ilordon or Vane told Mr, Winslow that Ihe Colorado
thai he waa a tourist Ilka himself. aiock Inspection has made an excepThat morning, he said, he had lot tion to rsc horses coming Into Colo,
his pockatbook.
and Mr. Winslow radii and will nol require lh malleln
generously gave him fi to relieve lesl. They must, however, hv vet- a
the unexpected (lnnncia strait. The health certificate from a licensed Ihey
which
parlies travel., together for several erinary of th state from undoubtedly
arc shipped. This will
days.
much larger field of horses
Mrs. Wlnslnw is In Bants Fe. and Insure
on of the sons, wishing In apprise for the Ssntu F circuit than was aat
This circuit opens
her of Ihe fact thai thejr wouldn't ar- first expected.
August 1 and close with
rive at Santa Fe at Ihe time agreed Un'ir on
upon, wrote a telegram lo her. Gor- AlbuiueriU on October id.
don was headeil ,r San Antonio, and
ROAD
took th mcit.iae lo send ll from BECKER-SOCORR-

Search
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a

its patrons with the best LADIES' SHOES
from makers who have
WON A REPUTATION FOR MAKINO
THE BEST SHOES

We could not impress you with figures here for this
reason, that all shoe prices sound very much alike.
We depend upon all our shoes to speak for themselves,
and they do it wonderfully well. You are invited to our
store, and we trust that every friend of this store will
make us a call some time during the week. Our display of FALL FOOTWEAR is now at its best and our
Shoes are so very good and the NEW MODELS so very
attractive that we want evervbodv to see the cood
things we have. We want to welcome you to our
store ana nave you see tne must shewing or the new
FALL MODELS. We cordially invite you ta favor us
with a call.

her.

(

WE HAVE THE RIGHT SHOE AT THE
RIGHT PRICE

THE MODEL .CO.
A. D. CAMPBELL, Sales Manager.

LYRIC THEATER
TODAY'S PROGRAM

"WHEN ROMANCE CAME TO ANNE"
(Imp. Two-ReFeature)

.

el

"OUT OF, THE VALLEY"

(Victor Drama)
Featuring J. Warren Kerrigan
"HIS CTTY ELOPEMENT"
(Comedy)
Don't Forget "The Trey O'Hcarts" Starts August 5th
ALL OUR PICTURES ARE ABSOLUTELY FIRST RUN
mum

minim iiiiiiiiiiminmii

imiiiiiiwi

I Low Cut

Shoesj

All our Low Cut Shoes are placed on Sale at a saving
to you of TWENTY CENTS on every dollar.
This means Stetson and
lowing prices, viz:

$6.00
$5.00
$4.00
$3.50

O

I

ISmW READY

To supply

EXAMINE TIMBER
ON APACHE FORES'

Antonio D'irsn and wife to Juan A.
Com reran, piece land In Duranes, I Ml.
Kaynolda Addition Co. to W. J.
tleauchnmp. lot 21. It, block X,

a

!-

Out of town Customers

C.H.CARNES
HiMHtll

ill Ij)

:I4.

Your Eyeglasses

we fit

a apr ihlmney
hlah and prrfai'tly

-

Write

Air of vatu only In proportion "
the ability and hklll of tli refrarilon-i- a
wliu fll them.
They must be nxactlv th rlulit kind
uf glasses for )tnir eyes.
of the He- It In the SUIII.sl
fiacin,nist ralher than the meie mer
chandise leprieltcd liy It pair ol
.iwi wliu h la valuable 'ii yi i
We "pari' no i.hiiih. unit exercise m
utmost akin i hi' tli.it envy ialr ol

you

4
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hark II fun
want It
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It
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Your

ara
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ABOUT PEOPLE

CONTINUES

Wel!driving

STRONG'S EOOK STORE

POLICE SEARCH FOR

SALE

in p.ny quantity
Phone 012
TROTTER

and Irrigation

cha

looklnn for
In Kraall.

DISCOUNT

GALLUP COAL

A HO I'T

mrn

rattle

Armnllnlnn

NEMESIS"

OUR JULY

Best Mountain Wood

Photo Albums

WOltltY

Big Parade Before the Motion
Picture Machine will be Ex
tensive Advertisement for
Albuquerque.

TO

Photo Mounts

The avrraca life of a cnt la anld
to ti I J yeara.

fireproof.

GOAL AND WOOD

la.

Dry Mounting; Tissue

,

Tf

In (irrntany
that la f.O

307 We.t Central
Phone 789

Wclldrilling,

TIH'(iH

CC.

DRUG

Tin-r- e

Azo Papers

rl

laughable t'otiHily.

A

Air

Velox Papers

Mailinuni, K.

nut tvkmiw

IrtTltW'K

"TIIK

ITrli

Film Tanks Develops by
Davlirrht
D

Mliilinum, 17.
Itunxa.
At a u'tiiM-kSouth
wlnda.
Tartly cloudy.

lllurp.

ERS FOR G5o

LAIN Oil KIIINK.

Printing Frames

Tui-a-da- y

WKATHKR
For Hit- - 24 hours undml al I
It
or lor thla lllorillim

I.

in

THE HOUSE OF
GOOD SHOES

lMt

i
;5.00 and $3.50

AMU'gt'RItQIK

"TIIK HoltsK WltWOI.EIl''

100 SPUTUM CUP FILL-

m1iia

it'i1M'ki
at ll:4V

Accessories

TonlKht and
cvnrrally fair, rxrept thiin-ili- r
alurma In h rnxi portlun Hill
aftvrnoon or tonight.

"ItFYOND TIIK 4TTV
MIMVO IIIMKHV

Special

H

KODAK

The Weather

AX

--

at

lo-.s-

"THE HOI It OF HHKlKHi);'
Mutual
In lMUfciliut, liitiii-t- l
Feature.

BE

SOUTHERN CITIES ARE
SENDING DELEGATES

KIHMilN

mImiw

KIIOWN

hu hkstii

FtUlECAST;

OUT IT

A

I

.

1

Mli IU1iui

r:

tXMS

I.

S:.10:

SAND AND GRAVEL

p. in.
to
lm(Crmtlmiolla)
I

glu.t.e

1 HI ami

FOR

TODAY

KMilAIJMMt.

Fhnn

Ural

FRENCH

mm-iim- .

10

URGED

AN K. at A.

SPRINGER

Admission 5c
C. T.

TWO-IIKK-

M.o,v

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

Phone 420

A

Il

A

I mil (

p

RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KIKDS.

ICE CREAM

VS'.STI-liATK-

TIIK MTY

IX

Tlilrty-Hv-

EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET
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